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T G Godwin, co E, 4thWayne.
G W Lassiter, co D, 5th. Sampson.

JJ Dray, C S N, New Hanover.
Griffin, co G, 60th, Polk.

Z C Hardin, co G, 16th, Rutherford..
G M Biggerstaff, co C, 15thj Rutherford.
E D Moody, co I, 56th, Rutherford.
A J McManers, co B, 26tb, Union.
J Havenor, co 1, 11th, Rutherford.
G C Boger, co H, 2nd, Iredell.
R R Leonard, co C, 48th, Iredell.
G M Moore, co H, 28th, Cleveland.
R Byers. co E, 13th, Polk.
B L Bradford, co B, 20tb, Cabarrus.
W H Stamper, co D, 43rd, Halifax.
Capt A M Walker, co C, 48th Iredell.
J A Freeman co B, 7th, Cabarrus.
Aug Hathaway, co- - F, 30th, Wilson.
J J Mercer, co F, 30th, Wilson.
J Rogers, co F, 48th, Union.
P V Marlow, co F, 4th, Wilson.
C O Mercer, Coast Guard, 36th, Bladen."
W L Brown, co K, 56th, Mecklenburg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
A RED POCKETBOOK, CONTAINING $30.00

in money and a note for $34 04, was stolen from
me at Ocean View on the night of July 20. Note was
made payable to Beard & Roberts, of Kernersville,
N. C, by E. M. Johnson of Pender county. All per-
sons are hereby forewarned against trading for said
note. Any information concerning pocketbook or
note will be thankfully received by the undersigned.

SCOTT STANFORD,
jy301t Wallace, N. C.

Mattresses
MANUFACTURED AND RENO

VATED BY

W. ffl. GUMMING.
jy 29 tf

Only Three Days
IN WHICH TO TA KE ORDERS FOR

Suitings to Measure.
OUR

Merchant Tailorins Department

closes for the month of August. If COST is any ob

ject to our patrons we will make any CASSIMERE

Suiting at that figure for THREE DAYS ONLY.

Come quick.

MUNSON CO.,
GENTS' OUTFITTERS

jy28tf AND MERCHANT TAILORS.

BAGGING
AND TIES.

PURE CANDIES

FRESH CAKES
AND

Heavy and Fancy Groceries at rock

bottom prices.

8. W. HICKS,
WHOLESALE GROCER.

jy 28 tf Wilmington, N. C

Mattresses.
w. M. CUMMING,

(next door to "Star" office). Also, SPRINGS of

seven varieties. jy 29 tf

Special Bargains

JN TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

WANTED, CONFEDERATE BOND

SAM'L BEAR, Sa ,

j ly2if 12 Market St.

Just Arrived,
rpURNIP SEED, ALL VARIETIES. WHOLE-sal- e

and retail.
ROBERT R. BELLAMY.

Druggist,
jyl2 tf N. W Cor. Front and Market St.

To Country Merchants.
TTTE KEEP ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS

VY adopted by the State Board of Education, and
all other Text Books nsed in the Schools of North and
South Carolina. Send for our catalogue to the trade
only. We carry also a full line School Goods, Tablets,
Slates, Ink, Crayons, Pencils, Paper, Envelopes. &c.

jy27tf C. W. YATES.

SYlattresses.
W. Mi CUMMING,

13 PRINCESS ST.
Also MOSQUITO NETS. . jy29tf

Dissolution.
AVING BOUGHT THE INTEREST OF RH

E. BRANCH in the Wilmington Steam Laundry Co..

the firm of Worth & Branch is thereby disolved.

luly 23, 1891. WM. E. WORTH.
24, 1 w.

MATTRESSESJ
piLLOWS, COTS, MOSQUITO NETS AND

SPRINGS, but especially MATTRESSES.

"W. M. CTJMMTJTG,
jy 29 tf

Jfc-.t- Twklvb Cents per week. Our City Agents
not authorised to collect for more than three months

advance

rrdaTthe Post Office at Wilmington, N. C, as
Second Class Mail Matter.

outlines;
The proprietor of the New York Her-

ald has been indicted ior publishing det-

ails of the recent electrocution at Sing
g:fi(r - The death-rat- e from cholera
at Mecca is 140 per day. - The
Southern Loan and Investment Co.. of
Richmond, Va., and the Columbian In-

ternational Investment Co. have been
warned "to discontinue business in Mas-

sachusetts by the authorities of that
State. Collector Erhardt, of the

' . . 'TT - -

Tfew York custom nouse, resigned De-cau- se

of the order reducing his force of
employes. Senator Pfeffer ad-

dressed more than 4,000 farmers at
Sulphur Springs, Texas, in the interest
of the People's party. A cloud
burst at Austin, Nevada, caused damage
amounting to $10,000. The new re-

ciprocity treaty with Spain in behalf of
Cuba will be proclaimed next month by
th. Washington Government.
Grasshoppers a-- e devouring the oat j

crop in twenty counties in Ohio and
Indiana. In a fight at an Alliance
meeting in Newberry county. S. C.
several men were seriously wounded.

New York markets: Money easy at
per cent.; cotton steady; middling

uplands Sc; middling Orleans 8 7-1-6c;

southern flour dull and easy; wheat de-

cidedly lower and very active for export;
No. 2 red 99c$l.00 at elevator; corn
quiet and steady; No. 2, 70J71 cents
at elevator; rosin weak and dull at $1 35

1 40 for strained common ,to. good;
spirits turpentine dull and weak at 85

'cents. , ;

Why"a half dozen Illinois farmers
should have slashed each other with
knives over the division of a water-
melon, is hard to understand. If it
had been one of those Missouri
melons which grow with diamond
rings in 'em we could understand it.
But it wasn't. It was only a plain,
unbejewelled, ordinary, plebeian
watermelon. : , '.

An insect which bores into fruit
trees has made its appearance m
Southern Illinois and is destroying
the trees. --The farmers want Uncle
Jerry Rusk, whose business it is to
look alter the insects and sich to
come and see about it. This count-

ry it seems never can be really hap-
py, for when it got rid of Blair, the
great borer, the little borers come
along. , .

Wiiat'sthe matter with the French
people? Although there haS" been
but a small emigration from that
country the population is practically
at a' stand-stil- l, the increase being
scarcely four millions in the past
fifty years, while the past five years
show a decrease, the figures in 1886
being 33,218,903 as compared with
3S.o05.15O in ISOl. In France, as in
New' England, large families are not
fashionable. .

1

Kate Field says in her Washing
ton-- . "One trip to the Pacific Coast is
worm tnree to Lurope. Kate is
right. For ruins, &c.,' . Europe may
be somewhat more attractive than
our own country, but when it comes
to viewing nature in . her grandest
efforts and varied moods, and assort
ed objects of interest, this part of the
New World gets away with the Old
World every time.

Mr. W. T. Stead, in an article in
an English review, on the authority
of one who knows, informs the Brit
ish public that the Prince of Wales
uoesnt owe a shilling that he

couldn't day in twenty-fou- r hours, if
need be." Perhaps this discovery
was made after the old lady decided
t0 Put up the j cash for him, but, at
all events, it; will be agreeable read--

for some of - the creditors of his
"

. ryal 'lghness. -
a he ready-mad- e clothing business

large industry in Massachusetts,
ana a profitable one. There are

establishments ensraired in it.
the average net profits for last year

t ozo of which made returns were
33.05 per cent, on the capital in-

vested. The Republican nartv should
declare war against these establish
ments as thev claim to make clothes
cheap, and Mr. Harrison says cheap
,u es make cheap men.

The periodic report again comes
from "a member of. Mr.

Maine's familv" tW th toit 9hnnf
Mr; Elaine's being seriously ill and
retiring from pubnc life is without
--nation. Since Mr. Blaine's
aUble has turnpH nn at UarTTarhnr
.

e Public no longer attaches anv
importance to these reports, for it is

,.cu IQr granted that it is the other
l0w who is sick and going to re--
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Jerry Simpson, the calamity states
man from Kansas, is in no imminent
danger of going to the poor house.
He harvested this year 600 acres of
wheat. He estimates his wheat and
other crops at $8,000 which with his
$5,000 salary as Congressman will
enable him to scuffle along until an-
other crop comes in.

Robert Louis Stevenson has the
only fireplace on the island of
Samoa. Unless - the denizens of
Samoa are an improvement on the
average mortal of that section of the
globe the probabilities are that they
will have their fireplaces in the next
world. it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCOTT STANFORD 'Notice.
Munson & Co. Only three days.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Parasranhs - Pertainino- - Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Col. Jho. J. Hedrick's condition
continues unchanged.

Dr. J. A. Stevens, of Clinton,
was on the streets yesterday.

Mr. Willis Turlington, of Ben- -
nettsville, S. C, is in town.

Gen. Robert Ransom was a
visitor at the Star office yesterday.

; Mr. Farriss, editor of the High
Point . Enterprise, was in the city yes
terday. ,

; Z W. Whitehead, Esq., of the
Fayettevitte Observer, is registered at
The Orton. . - t '

Gen. Robt. Ransom was in
town last night, the guest of Capt. W.
R. Kenan. '

W. R. Allen, Esq., of Golds- -

boro, was in the city yesterday on pro
fessional business, T

Mr. A. F. Williams and Misses .

E. and Rossie Williams, of Kenansville,
arrived in the city last nigbt.

Mr. W. D. Smith and Mri W. B.
Royster, of Raleigh,: are in the city and
will join the veterans in camp to-da-y.

Mr. H. Rehder left last night
for New York. He will sail Saturday
for Germany, and expects to be gone
about six weeks. 1 I

Dr. John Lunhey and wife, of
Darlington. S. C, " arrived in the city
yesterday morning and went direct to
Ocean View, where they propose to stay
about a month.

Hon. Thos. !j. Jarvis, Mrs.
Jarvis, L. C. Latham, Esq.;Mrs. Montiero
and daughter spent last night at The
Orton, and will leave this morning for
Cleveland Springs.

The Star is indebted to Messrs.
W. E. Springer & Co. for a handsome
"souvenir," issued by the Hazard Pow
der Co., containing "Hints to Sports
men" and engravings of celebrated dogs
famous in Field Trials.

1. O. O. F.

A New .Lodge of the Order to be Instituted
at South port.

Past Grand H. O. Craig, of Orion
Lodge No. 67, 1. O. O. Fl,Special Dep
uty, accompanied by the teams of Cape
Fear and Orion lodges and other mem
bers of the Order will go to Southport,
this afternoon, leaving here at 5

o'clock' on the steamer Passport, for
the purpose of instituting a lodge of the
Order in that place. The name of the
new lodge is Atlantic No. 43. They
will return on Friday, leaving South- -

port at 5 a, m.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the weather lore--

casts ior to-da-y: ;

For Virginia and North Carolina,
showers, stationary temperature, except
slightly warmer in Western North Car
olina, variable winds.

For South Carolina and Georgia,
showers, stationary temperature, except
slightly warmer in northern portion,
south winds.
Toadies' Memorial Association,

The Star is requested to say that
every member of the Ladies' Memorial
Association is expected to be at the
Prmeess street station of the Seacoast
railroad at 10 o'clock to-morr- morn
inr.' to visit' the pensioners in camp at
Wrightsville. To insure free transpor
tation, members must wear the badge ot
the Association. :! j

A Foot Baoe To-morro-w.

A foot race for a purse of $100 has
been arranged to take place at ump
Fowle to-morr- (Friday) at 5 o'clock
p. m. between two heavy weights of

this city Mr. John Werner, tne wen

known tonsorial artist, and Mr. K. M.
Croom, a veteran of the Third N. C
regiment.

Yesterday's "Weatner.

The records of the Weather Bu

reau give the following report ot the
ranee of temperature, etc., yesterday:
At 8 a. m., 75; 8 p. m 71"; maximum
temperature, 83; minimum, 73; average

78; prevailing wind, west, Total rain--

fall .05.

N. C, THURSDAY,

ON THE TENTED FIELD.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED VETERANS IN

CAMP AT WRIGHTSVILLE.

Nearly Every County in the State Rep
resented Gen. Ransom Takes Com-

mandAddress to the "Veterans Or-

ders for Government of the Camp-Progra- mme

for To-da- y and w.

Old "Forecasts" reported rain yesterr
day for North Carolina and the cloudy.
angry sky in the early morning strongly
indicated that the prediction would
prove true; but in the course of the
forenoon the clouds cleared away
and the sun came out warm and pleas-
ant, though not too warm for comfort.

The morning trains carried down
LARGE REINFORCEMENTS

to the pensioners who had taken posses
sion of the camp on Tuesday night, and
the force was materially augmented by
other ' arrivals during the day. Those,
who went down on Tuesday night had
already been assigned to quarters, and
after the new arrivals had been registered
they were also provided for, and made
as comfortable as possible. It should
have been stated before that on arriving
at Wrightsville all the pensioners,
cripples and debilitated veterans found
carriages awaiting them, in which they
were conveyed to camp iree ot any
charge to themselves.

GEN. ROBERT RANSOM,

gallant veteran of the Confederate
army, distinguished lor gallantry on
many a blood-stain- ed field during the
war, went down on the lu a. m. train.
and the tears stood in the eyes of many
maimed soldiers as they grasped his
hand. Promptly at noon he called the
soldiers to order in the pavilion and
made a brief address, stating the object
of the encampment, what was hoped and
expected of the men, and also stating
that, althoum nominally their com
mander for the time being, he should
not issue an order. He then read in a
clear, distinct voice, the general plan
adopted for the successful issue of the
encampment, and with a few further
remarks, concluded.

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

It was a picture worthy an artist's
most skillful pencil and it is really to
be recrretted that there was not some one
present to take a view of the most im
pressive scene. Mounted on a small
rostrum improvised for the occasion,
stood Gen. Ransom, his figure erect, as
a soldier's should be, his hair and short
cropped whiskers almost as white as the
snow, yet speaking with the vigor and
force of young manhood,' he was a
perfect type of an educated soldier,
born to command, while around him
stood nearly or quite three hundred
veterans, all far past the mid-da- y of life,
and many with the scattered locks,
tremulous voice and tottering steps,
that spoke in the most impressive lan
guage of the near approach of the time
for them to take their last march and
seek their last earthly bivouac Many
of them carried an empty sleeve or
walked on a wooden stump to tell a tale
of duty faithfully done. All were eager
to catch every word that fell from the
speakers lips, the whole lorming a
tableau that was full of touching pathos,

COL. WHARTON J. GREEN.
Col Wharton J,

Green was among the veterans in camp
and was most cordially greeted by many
who had served with or under him
during the war. He is the guest during
the encampment of his son-in-la- w, Mr,

Pembroke Jones.
The following is the plan heretofore

spoken of for the governance of the
veterans while in camp:,

Camp Fowle, July 29th, 1891.
General Order, No. 1.

For the comfort and pleasure ot the
Confederate Veterans assombled here
it is directed:

1st. That a registration of all present
be made, giving the name ot the vete
ran and the organization to which he
belonged in the Conlederate army or
navy.

2nd, That tents, and rations, pre
pared by hired cooks, will be supplied
to pensioners free.

3rd. That tents will be supplied to all
veterans free,

4th. Messes of not more than 50 pen
sioners be formed with some one selec
ted from such mess as leader or mana
cer, and it is requested that these mes
ses be formed of members of the same
brigadesor commands to which they
belonged in the confederate service.

5th. Sick call will sound at 6.30 a. m.
Breakfast at 7.00 a. m. Dinner and
lunch at 12 m. Supper at 7.00 p. m.

6th. On Thursday, the 30th inst., at 5
p.m.. Col. E. D. Hall will deliver an
address of welcome.

7th. On Friday morning, at 11 o'clock
the veterans will form on the parade
ground to receive Gov. Holt.

8th. On Friday, the 31st inst., at the
same hour, Senator Matt. W. Ransom
will address the veterans of the Con-
federate States army and navy. Fine
music will be discoursed daily at con
venient hours, especially before and
after addresses.

9th. The dailv luncheon at 12 m., will
be provided and dispensed by the mem
bers of the Ladies' Confederate Memo
rial Association of Wilmington.

10th. To protect the property of the
assembled it is request
ed that twelve volunteers each day pre
sent themselves to guard the camp.

We are assembled to contribute mu-
tual enioyment while here and to carry
back" to our homes recollections of
friendships renewed while recalling the
vicissitudes that marked our lives as

JULY 30, 1891.

Confederate soldiers, and in doing so to
snow to the world that, having demon
strated that we are the equals of any
men who have defended the birthright
of liberty and honor, none shall surpass
us, while we live, in patriotic devotion
to

TM
our common

-
country.

- . . . .j. iie luiiowing are designated as tne
staff during the encampment : Col.
E. D. Hall. Adiutant General and Chief
of Staff; Col. Fred. A. Olds, Commis-
sary General; Capt. A. D. Cazaux, Quar-
termaster General; Dr. Thos. F. Wood,
Surgeon General.

Robert Ransom,
Major General Commanding.

Official :

E. D. Hall, Adjutant General.
There was some little delay in prepar

ing
dinner.

as it was the first day, and the. veterans,
meantime, either loitered about through
the camp or gathered themselves to-

gether in groups andaindulged in remin
iscences of the times when they trudged
wearily along on the tiresome march or
stood shoulder to shoulder gallantly and
gloriously in the forefront of battle.
where .death-dealin- g bullets flew thick
as hail and relentless as the grave. They
were all men on the sober hillside of de
clining years and, as a matter of course,
there was none of the skylarking and
jollity which marked the recent encamp
ment and which was undoubtedly a
characteristic of their younger days.
But dinner was at last announced and
the hungry veterans hastened to where
it was awaiting them, and to which they
were soon doing ample justice. ,It was
an excellent dinner, abundant in quan-
tity, well cooked, and eaten with a relish.
The cuisine is all that could be desired,
and every arrangement was highly ap-

preciated by the veterans.
HOW THEY ENJOY THEMSELVES.

After dinner one of the veterans who
has a turn for music, and who brought
a banjo with him, enlivened the camp
with singing to a banjo accompaniment,
which was much enjoyed, and there
were many regrets when it ceased.
Then camp memories were renewed by
many, while others took the occasion
for a nap, and others went to Ocean
View to enjoy a bath and possibly a
ride on the switchback, the free use of
which had been tendered them by the
proprietor, Capt. Stacey Van Amringe.
Every train from the city brought rein
forcements of veterans, until, when
night drew her sable curtain on the
scene fully 500 were oh
the ground. Many of them expressed a
desire to take a sail on the Sound, as
they had never experienced that enjoy
ment, but, unfortunately, there was very
little wind when the tide served, and
there were no boats in which to
sail. It has been suggested that it
would be a good plan and a kindly
act to have some boats there and give
these war-wo- rn veterans a sail such as
they have never had before. It would
be a pleasant time and an interesting
memory for them when they return to
their homes.

We were somewhat surprised to see
so many counties of the State repre
sented in the encampment and the dis
tance some of the veterans had travelled
in order to be with their army comrades
once more before they crossed the dark
river. They were present from Surry,
Cleveland, Cabarrus, Stanley, Alex
ander, Burke, Pitt, Mecklenburg,
Robeson, Columbus, Pender, Samp- -

son, Duplin ana Jew rianover
counties, besides - many others which
we tailed to get. l hey represent
ed nearly every command in the Con
federate army, some of them serving in
the Southwest, but the greater part in
the Army of Northern Virginia, under

their idolized Generals Lee and Jackson.
A GOOD SUPPER.

Last night they had for supper fried
fish and clam fritters with bread and
coffee galore, and to say that they en
joyed the meal is but a feeble attempt
to tell of the solid delights of tempting
and well cooked food for a lot of hungry
men. We know of no better way of
expressing their fondness for that
supper than by the slang phrase, "they
just went for it."

INDEFATIGABLE OFFICERS.

Col. Hall, Col. Olds, and Capt.
Cazaux have been indefatigable in their
efforts to secure the very largest
amount of comfort and happiness for
the veterans, and we are glad and proud
to say that they have been ably assisted
by many of the public spirited citizens
ot Wilmington and especially by the
ladies Confederate Memorial Associa-
tion.: These devoted patriotic ladies
have combined zeal, energy, self sacri-

fice and well directed effort in behalf of
the veterans and their labors will ever
be appreciated.

Large additions to the numbers air- -

ready in camp are expected this morn-
ing.

YESTERDAYS ARRIVALS.

J H Nuckels, co F, 8th, Vance.
W C Peeds. col D. 30th. Greenville.
J A Jones, co B. 12th. Granville.
A J Wilson, co 1, 12th. Warren.
E B Ham, co F, 8th, Warren.
J H Brown, co K, 3rd, New Hanover.
J W Branch, co C. 2nd bat. New Han-

over.
J B Casteen, co D, 3rd, New Hanover.
J P Murrell, co C, 8th, New Hanover.
J D Orrell, co F, 3rd, New Hanover.
James Quinn, co D, 27th, New Hanover.
J A Stehelwether, co A, 4th Iredell.
T F Holton, co K, 45th, Mecklenburg.
J M Boyett, co K, 26th, Anson.

WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There and Briefly Noted.

The Weather Bureau reported
rain throughout the cotton region ye-
sterdayparticularly heavy in the
Charleston; Augusta, Little Rock and
Memphis districts.

Joseph Davis, colored, was
brought before Justice R. H. Bunting
yesterday on a charge of stealing ten
dollars. Defendant was found not
guilty and was discharged.

Mrs. Tas. C. Stevenson. Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Cushing and Mrs. C. D.
Myers, of the Ladies' Memorial Asso-- !
ciation, were at the City Hall yesterday:
evening to receive contributions of pro-
visions for the pensioners.

Germania Band, in full dress
uniform, will leave at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon for the encampment, and will
play during the opening exercises.!
Dixie" and other familiar airs will be

rendered. At 6 'o'clock there will be
a free concert at the pavilion.

CAMP NOTES.

Watermelons sold by wholesale in
camp yesterday.

Representative R. C, Allen, of the
13th district, was in camp yesterday. -

There were sixty-nin- e counties of
the State represented in camp yesterday.

W. D. Clark has with him an old
tin canteen which he picked up on the
field of Ball's Bluff.

W. B. Fort, a gallant veteran of
the Confederate navy, was in camp yes-
terday, and having a good time, too.

Capt. A. M. Walker is perhaps the
oldest commissined office if not the old-

est man in camp. He is seventy-seve- n.

It was nothing strange to the "old
vets who had not seen each other since
the war shaking hands with each other.

One of the pensioners said yester
day that all he came in camp for was to
hear the Wilmington Band play f'Dixie."

Some of the pensioners brought-'pilots- "

with them whose expenses will
be defrayed by contributions from other
pensioners.

Mr. Henry Vines, of Columbus, ot
Co. G, 36th N. C, who had both legs
shot off during the war, came in camp
yesterday.

Col. W. J. Green was a very promi
nent figure in camp yesterdays He is
always happy when shaking the hand
of a Confederate soldier.

r' The hospital is lonesome. The
days for such things are over with the
'vets." They came to have a good

time, and not to get sick.

Two "old vets" met yesterday
T. A. Williams, of Orange, aud J. D.
Bullock, of Polk. One has thirteen and
the other twelve children.

"Lots and squares" of fun in camp.

The boot-blac- ks have been forced
to make allowances for one-legge-d sol
diers. It is three cents for one and five
cents for two boots now.

One of the "Vets" remarked yes
terday that- - he had fought in the Mexi
can war, the Mormon war, and went
through the last war, and if there should
be another he would try to get in it.

Mr. T. T. Winstead, a. one-legg- ed

veteran from Toisnot, Wilson Co., has
now in use the old Confederate belt
which he wore when wounded at Peters
burg, with the letters (C. S. A.) on it,

There are forty-eig- ht one-arme- d

and thirty-on- e one-legg- ed men in camp.
besides eighteen who are nearly blind,
and two or three totally blind. One
man has both legs cut off just above the
knees.

Dr. R. H. Holliday had to leave
camp yesterday, on account of sickness.
It was a bitter disappointment to him,
as he was enjoying it so much. B. 5.
Peterson will keep the boys of Sampson
in line. '

Mr. Harvey Carroll, of Carteret,
who was born blind and went through
the war as bugler for the cavalry, keeps
things lively by blowing the different

calls on his bugle. He has four
brothers who were also born blind.

There are only three men of the
gallant 27th Regiment present. They
are --Jessie Sutton, W. H. Graddy and
Joseph Peacock. It will be remembered
as the regiment which held its ground
at "Ream s Station without ammuni
tion, and received such high compli

ments from Gen. R. E. Lee.

"With the Promise of Biled Peas and Corn
on Friday.

Thirtv-on- e pensioners arrived last
night by train on the Carolina Central
road, and went through to Wrightsville
They were met on arrival by Mr. T. A,

Shephard, of the committee of recep-

tion, who saw them safely through. Most

of them were from points on" the C. C,

road above Charlotte,

In the Mayor's Court.
Jane Outlaw, colored, was fined $10

and costs in the Mayor's Court jyester
day for disorderly conduct.

Henry Banks, colored, violation oi

the sanitary ordinances, was fined $5.00,

J N Fields, co E, 26th, Chatham.
t A Burton, co K, 26th, Anson.
A J Rollins, co H, 28th, Rutherford.
A B Hill, co H, 51st, Columbus.
D J Jolly, co G. 51st, Columbus.
Caswell Leonard, co A, 23rd, Union.

R Wells, co B, 34th, Rutherford.
E Harris, co A, 20th, Brunswick.
M T Davis, co A, 35th, New. Hanover, I

W T Watts, co B, 13th, Mecklenburg.
J W Gause, co B, 18th. Columbus.
Jackson Davis, co A, 5th, Cumberland.
O H Looper, co G, 38th, Alexander,
W H Price, co I, 43rd, Anson.
W J Burnhill, co C, 3rd, Bladen.
A J Mclntirc, co . 38th, Pender.
W K Anders, co H, 36th, Bladen.
F M Keith, co C, 1st, Guilford.
A W Sanders, co H, 38th, Stanley.
W I Taylor, co F, 5th Bat Art, Lenoir.
N H Cobb, co G, 22nd, Guilford.
T M Bridgers. co I, 38th, Mecklenburg.
L H Yarborough, co H, 28th, Polk.
W E Pmyon, co I, 48th, Cabarrus.
L rowler, co 1, 34th, Rutherford.
W W Ferrell, co G, 7th, Durham.
A Clever, co 1, 7th, Iredell.
Thos Christy, co A, 4th, Iredell.
D I Herring, co C, 18th, Columbus.
J G Evans, co D, 1st, Guilford.
I M McLean, co M, 21st, Guilford. .

Patrick Little, co D, 27th, Sampson.
J O Herring, co C, 38th, Sampson.
C S Sturgeon, co B, 13th, Mecklenburg.
J M Parker, co H, 52nd, Vance.
lonas Baker co U, 38th, Cleveland.
G W Turner, co A, 59th, Anson.
Rich d Quate, co C, 45th, Guilford.
J E Parker, co C, 21st, Surrv.
J E Kelly, co K, 20th, Columbus.
Caswell Phillips, co A, 45th, Robeson.
Geo T Lane, co A, 1st, Guilford.
H N Rape, co D, 37th, Union.
J O Losley, co C, 48th, Iredell.
T J (iillett, co h,, 53rd, Surry.
D JJ ureen, co U, 42d, btanly. j
C A Shultz, co B, 1st, Forsyth.
R P Allen, co C, 1st Ibattalion, Bladen.
J D Croom, co B, lstjjattalion, Bladen.
H H Kelly, co C, 1st battalion, Bladen.
H A Minger, co H, 43rd, Anson.
J W Tyson, co H, 51st, Columbus.
L b tenton, co C, 14th, Anson.
J T Skidmore, co M, 16th, Gaston.
GT Bosler, co K, 43rd, Anson.
G T Sharp, co G, 38th, Alexander.
N A Childess, co F, 28th, Alexander.
J M Watts, co F, 52d, Alexander.
H B Bently, co K, 7th, Alexander.
David Fox, co K, 37th, Alexander.
C Shaw, co G, 51st, Columbus.
Jordan Powers, co G, 51st, Columbus.
Pink Berryhill, co K, 49th, Mecklenburg.
A G Tyson, co G, 24th, Columbus.
S L Dixou, co K, 30th, IredelL
J M Mills, co F, 13th, Polk.
B F Childers, co K, 7th, Alexander..
W R Pope, co I, 43rdj Anson.
M H Lindsey, co F, 6th, Orange.
J M Hegler, co A. 41st. Cabarrus.
C P Hicks, co D, 47th, Franklin.
Dan'l Green, co C, 18th, Columbus.
Robt Lewis, co 1, 43rd,- - Anson.
H Vine, co G, 36th, Columbus.
Wm W Safely, co D, 28th, Davie.
Col W J Green, 2d battalion, Cumber-

land.
Capt L J Norman, co B, 2d battalion,

Surry.
J Reynolds, co H, 21st, Surry.
J H Hardy, co A, 28th, Surry.
D E Honeycutt, co C, 42nd, Stanly.
T T Helser, co C, 33rd, Forsyth.
M E Hanser, co K, 52nd, Forsyth.
R Wood, co A, 28th, Surry.
C S Smith, co G, 45th, Rockingham.
N G Oliver, co E, 22nd, Stokes,
W B Duggins, co H, 22nd, Stokes.
Moses Williams, co C, 18th, Columbus.
IN Gofourth, co H, 4th, Alexander.
E Maybery, co H, 14th, Stanly.
C J Tucker, co C, 33rd, Stanly.
J B Hyson, co A, 61st, Sampson.
J F Harrell, Assistant Surgeon.
H C Pool, 10th Artillery, Robeson.
G T Fry, co H, 26th, Moore.
T W Martin, co C, 55th, Cleveland. .

A R Fryar, co H, 26th, Moore.
E C Grigg, co K, 49th, Cleveland.
F W Dillinger, co 1, 11th, Gaston.
J Fulk, co K, 48th, Forsyth.
S Hoyle, co F, 55th, Burke.
J D Nance, co C, 37th, Mecklenburg.
W R McSwain, co H. 2nd, Stanly.
B P Honeycut, Lett's Battalion. Ruther-

ford.
D D Clark, co H, 51st, Columbus.
D Mode, co I, 38th, Cleveland.
H Russell, co K, 28th, Stanly.
G A Herring, co B, 1st Bat, Pender.
Lewis Taylor,, co B, 1st Bat, Duplin.
H H Hodges, co C, 21st, Surry.
W C Rose, co H, 32nd, Edgecombe.
W A Moore, co E, 18th, Daplin.
S B Moore, co B, 18th, Wilson.
A G Fussell, co E, 30th, Duplin.
F P Mclntyre, co Cl 1st, Duplin.
L Pyke, co F, 8th, Warren.
B I Bntt, co A, 3rd, Greene.
D T Smart, co I, 56th. Rutherford.
F Webb, co D, 2nd, Wilson.
J S Mahone, co 1, 12th, Halifax.
B T Wood, co 1, 12th, Halifax.
G W Gerringer, co A, 53d, Alamance.
Jas R Hodges, co F, 28th, Surry.
J C Farmer, co F, 4th, Wilson.
G Cave, co B, 2d bat, Surry.
G W Mussle, co I, 9th, Duplin.
A Sumerlin, co B, 3d, Duplin.
D W Matthis; co I, 9th, Duplin.
W J Boon, co A, 5th. Durham.
J H Wheeler, co C, 14th, Anson.
J T Gregory, co E, 3d Ark, Sampson.
W H Hinson, co H. 20th, Sampson.
E D Walker, co A, 3d, Pender.
L M Charles, co C, 1st, Pender.
A Holt, co G, 12th, Halifax.
E W Motte, Adams' Light Artillery,

Pender.
L L Sullivan, co C, 51st, Duplin.
W Brown, co B, 44th, Edgecombe.
F M Meeks, co K, 3rd Pender.,
B S Morgan, co G, 61st, Pender.
D J Chesnut, co A, 3rd Duplin.
A A Cannon, co E, 10th Georgia Regi

ment, Pender.
T R Hueeins, co G, 61st, Pender
H Carrell, co B, 7th Virginia Cavalry,

Rockingham.
R M Croom, co B, 1st, Artillery, New

Hanover.' .

Jno G Bagwell, 13th Battalion Light
Artillery, New Hanover.

Caot J R Hall, co E, 18th, New Hano
ver.

P H Smith, co F, 3rd, New Hanover.
J Peacock, co A, 27th, Wayne.
J C Ezzell, co B, 51st, Duplin.
A McFadyen, 5th Cavalry, Bladen.
W B Fort. C S N. Wavne.
Wm H Green, Latham's Battery, New

Hanover.
W B Wells, co L, 67th. Duplin.
W H Gwiley, co D, 4th, Wayne.
W E Rowe, co C, 43rd, Wilson.
J T Myers, co C, 38th, Sampson.
W H Langley, co E, Vth, Wilson.


